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writes "About a year ago 1 «llmd a im 
of porolysia, which left me in a very Ud , 
of beahh. To edd to wy trouble*, 1st wi

Wolfville Nurseries. << LUJI7QLEANEfi BY THE WAV.

^ J l| U'l « wist college atudent thâtgoes
conquercu I j to early and avoids the tush.

“For Qod and Hama and Hmtivt LomL”
V rkmmm ns

Li
G. M. Peck 8T Son,
WOLt VILLE, W. B.

Conducted by the Ladle» of tha

Grower» Dealers in Fruit T eei, Small 
Fruit* and Ornamentals.

APPLE ROOT GREATS
A Specialty All loading varieties and 
true to name. Price* unequalled. Write 
for term».

This to to ■ y that I have bought of G. 
M. -Peek & Son, 1000 Boot Grafts each 

■■e^aarti and they 
and made

BRIVEN PROM THE SYSTEM BV BUM. j We never know bow small a thing 
INATWO POISONOUS URATES IN I may become a benediction to a human

i lile.

President— Mra J B. Uemmeon. 
Vice-Presidents-Mra L Sleep, Ural.

B. Oakes
Becording Secretary

talk, iny leg* and a. 
e partially

not do any work. Ini 
I wa* «0 bad that

tiSTÎâl
«h—Shth,
n-cteNÎi.’r.

I took laTHE BIB00. -Mrs A I OoM- ■yiBoy a fall to realize that some day 
• bey will know as little as their Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 

Treasurer—Mrs ChambersStubborn Cases Uu«*1y Relieved. 
Chronic Suffers. Absolutely Cured 
by an Internal Remedy 
This <fx»ease origMi-tes in the blood. 

Its the poisons in .he blood that 
the pain. Get rid of these poi-

i*4,;V Auditor -Mrs Boscoe.
HUPBaiMTRNDKNTH.

Evangelistic Work—Mm Kcmutoo.
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de- 

Bloia.
Flower Miaaion—Mrs Munro
N .rcoticc—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Health ard Feredity- Mrs DeWitt.
Social Purity—M-a John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

Next meeting Thursday, May 5th, at 
3 30 p m , at the vestry of the Method 
itt church. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem
bers Visiting members of other W. 0- 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed

A Sad Memorial Service—Messages 
fra* Dying Murderers.

The Rind You Have Always Bought, nud which uw upc™, 
in use for o*er 30 years, has home the signature of 

- and has be<;n made under his per- 
2- sonal supervision. since its Infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of 
Infiuita aud Children—Experience against Experiment,

TORI A.
nUe ,»Tto IiM Yw Mm Unp. fagR

'T* Æa&iïff&c/tU

o last
ly ail «live i 
usider them 

(T^pere/m, Feb. 29, 1904.
(Signed) J. t. OUTRIDOB.

t a large growth 
table stock. vol x:

1
OXEN and HORSES If 

For Sale.

sons and you cure the pain. Doesn t 
that seem logic#! ?

These poison* are composed largely 
of uiie acid which dissolves and 
quickly pusses out of the system if 
Ferrozone is employed, it being a 
complete and perfect 
the poisons that give rise to rheum- 
atic pain. No case is too chronic.

too old to he forever re

ify ou unhappy, it is probably 
because you have so many thoughts 
about yourself, and so few about the 
happiness of others. —Mary Lyon. „

Reporter—Sen. Bilkins has abso
lutely nothing to say.

Editor—Well, boil it down. We 
are terribly crowded tonight.

Muddy Complexion.
pair, sallow. yellow *kln telle of a torpid, 

elugglsli liver and impurities in the Wood which 
will be entirely removed wheu iir. Cbase's Kid- 

Pills are yaed. This great medUiue 
. invigorates the

cation is improved, 
every way.

Emetine—Sara and I can hardly 
understand each giber over the tele.-

Edgar—Well, talk one at a time

Some men waste a lot of time in 
wondering how the world gpt along 
before they came into it, and how it 
is going to get on after they leave it.

•Do you love your Sunday school 
teacher, Tommy ? •’

Tommy—'‘Yes. But say. don’t let 
it out. Her husband is bigger'n me 
and feerluf jealous. ’

Every Physician Knows.
About the great merit ol Dr Hamil

ton’s Pills cf Mandrake and Butternut 
which cleanse the .system, cure con
stipation and piles. Use only Dr 
Hamilton s Pills. Price 25c.

•I hear that Brown was requested 
to stay away from church. Is that

•Yes. He snored so loud he woke 
up the whole congregation. ’

(.iuest—What caused that fight in 
here ?

Hotel proprietor—Why, the stupid 
waiter gave the geutlemaii who régis 
tend, from St Petersburg a Japanese 
paper uapkin.

THE
treatment, until m 
am at work again. 
* N been most r<

Published every

ft»r
able. It is a seronae to everyone to 
that I am able to be around again. My 1 
vous system bas been built up wonderfully 
this remedy. I am able to rest well, 
circulation i* normal, and my general h 
good. My appetite is tret class, and I 
gained considerably In flesh."

To protect you against imitations the pc 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the U 
receipt book author, ass en every bos.

PAWDeeds, West, who witnessed her 
signature to the following letter,

Fiurtcen yt*. of Ore,, .ml
on im mi at thw d*to. Solid- Vegetable Compound.

lasers Apply to » ‘‘Dkab Mas. PUuvam:
F W. VERGE.

Benjamin’s Mill,
HA to'• o, N. 8.

What is CASTORIA a_"h;"i>ka )
adsolvent for all C&Kiorla Ih a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Drops and Soothing^ Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
eon tat ns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
uud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

ml natural sleep. 
Friend.

Newsy oommu

ZX
AnvJjp

ting 1 Urdu Dai> Mbs- PttHLUt:—There are

358taE. Pfnkfcam’s 
pound. It la a 
different in action from any 
knew and thoroughly reliable.

“I have

ofand mothers who have 
endured agonies and such 
f women know. I wish 

w the value of Lydia 
1 Vegetable Com- 
remarkable medicine,

no person 
leased from the agonies of rheumat
ism if Ferrozone is used ; it cures |i 00 per aqua 

aertion, to cent»S P. Benjamin Co , Wolfvillenty-Mver
awakens the action of 55 Hver 

ncy» a ad res» laic* ih< bowel», 
lily pel# diaappvai, <Jik< 

and the health i* benefited in

after all other treatments prove use
less. You may 
have been diaa- 

pointed with other 
remedies. But 
don't let Ibis de
ter you from using 
Kerrrorooe. „ It J

not like the ordinary ‘cure'-4t pos 
peculiar qualities not found 

in any other remedy
Mr Edgar F. Richmond, an old and 

«Well known resident of Winchester 
says : ‘My endorsement for Ferrozone 
ib cheerfully given for I know that 1 
MHbIiMI I sere cure for

A Disappointment

The hope of the temperance peof 
of Ontario for the enact meat ol a

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy a 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s

On Tuesday. July iflt, Thomas Por 
“I have Been many -iri where ter #nd Thomas Preston were execut- 

women doctored for yean without per- ed at Leicester for the murder of s
i.iiuxentb*<i*fti, who were i>oli<em<m »t SiULy. »«• M»»> ic»h thnrouivU.tshMi

wbiu w ho The officer was talking to a man out- during the present session 
were chronic and laearsblecame out 8ide a churchyard and the assassin 
laiw’a to^L^tr^U^twith“thL fired at him from behind a tombstone 
mytu  ̂î'hnever need it myeelf They made a hard fight before being 
without gaining greatbwftK A tow captured Both were notorious poach 
ST'.J L~^"SrîÎTtt «• »»<* drunkard. They claimed lo
Your medktne has been teied and be too drunk to notice what they were 
^mI^bT A ”*"***"f ' do‘ng wbeo the crime was committed,
ton Bki Jaekwnvtlle, Fla. —9too$fmfm Ou the evening of the day of the 
<t ft. "t— <*<" iwww **■ execution a strange memorial service,

No Other medieine tor women has attended by A vast congregation, was 
received aneh wlflsy d and unymU- held at the p|ace wfaere the murder 

was committed. The meeting was 
addressed by Rev. A. C, Townshend.
We quote the following Irom a press 
report of hie esrneat and impressive 
words :

L W. Alien & SeeFERROZONE

CURES CASTORIA always ■■
Bear* the Signature of

!GENUINE5 » t

1 RHEUMATISM lature has been disappointed. Pram-V 
ier Ross declared in favor of a law* 
prohibiting the bar and placing Urn 
retail traffic, ad far as such traffic 
should be permitted, under Govern
ment control. Such a mteasure. it it 
believed, would have obtained the ap
proval of the tempérant* people, as, 
at least, a long step in Ihc right di
rection.. But Mr Ross'* party would 
not follow bia lead, and the proposed 
legislation is delayed,! perhaps indef- 
inately. In reply tola delegation of 
Methodist and Baptist ministers Mr 
Ross has said : Tl tb/ Government u 

unable to give the measure desired 
this session it will be our duty to 
consider what means are available for 
further action. ’• This fa not very dé
fi nate language, but those who 
friendly toward the premier aud be
lieve in hie honesty of purpose ait 
hoping that it means that he willTaki 
such action as in his judgment is be# 
adapted to secure the reform desired,
—Messioger and Visitor.

iutTwhat You Need.

Clwmlierlaio’s Stomach and Live» 
Tablets,

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a had taste in y.« 

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated
When you liave a headache*.
When yo« feel bilious.
Tltey will improve your appétit 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, u 
regulate your liver and bowels. Pri 
to cento per box. Eor sale by G 
Baud.

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.
reoeivad up to T 
changea in oontr 
be in the office b

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. H2AOIMG I

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
of Insertions U 
tinned and char;
ordered. .

Ini| am speaking fegllH} 
iheumatjsm Feriozone cured me so
the pain dide’t corn* Wck again 1 
honestly b-lfeve that no medicine on 
the face of the globe can do as much 
for rheumatism as Ferrozone. ’

Mrs D. J. Thurston of Burton. P. Q. 
writes . As a long « suflerci from- 
rbeumatism 1 can say that Ferrozone 
is the most satisfactory remedy that 
used. Quite frequently 1 would get 
a bad attack and be laid up in bed. 
Ferrozone removed every trace of the 

and I bave been well ever

In Use For Over 30 Years. -Shir
Job Printing 

in the latest style 
All poetmaate 

authorised agent

office of pubhoat

ci«nu« co»»a«i, rr *»»»> qtiinT, ntw »«»« orrr.

h.» inch « rrarf Ol CTU— <* *■!■ 
IrouWeo Beluoo to bo, HT»WU»l»MIDDLETON, N. S.

(^DE : ABC, 6th.

Nothard & Lowe,
CABLd : Nothards, London,

•Of their relatives Mr Townshend
I asked bis people to pray that God 

might help them and might be 
merciful to them. Then, coming to 
the messages he bore from Porter and 
Preston, he said that he bad sat in 
their cells, talking with one or the 
other about the past and about the 
future, be said to each one, 'Now, 
Tom, if the worst comes to the worst, 
have you any message for the people 
of Sileby ?’ Each of them gave him 

which he would read.

POST OFF1
Ornes Hour* 

Mails ire made i 
For Halifax a

Express east c 
Kentvllle do»

ESTA131ASH12D I IN IHKl.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON.

dit
Tooley Street and |
Cotton's Wharf, J 

fi"KS:ÏOE} c. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
war All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's \Vbarf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for clii-poael by 
auction.

since. ’
Ferrozone is beyond all question 

the proper remedy to use in rheumat
ism. There is pone better Beware 
of substitues.and don't allow a drug 
gist to palm off something be may 
say is just as good. Insist on having 
Ferrozone, use it as directed and you 
will be cured Price 50c per box or 
six boxes lor >2.50. at all druggists 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., 
U. 8 A.

of going out of Town 
for Fine

Ho Need
IE

Geo

JOB PRINTING Oh

lift Baptist Chub 
Psater. Servit

Sunday School 
U. prayer-meet 
at 7.46-, and Of

I:
Before be did so let them remember

CARRIAGES! Dr. 11. Lawrence, that these messages came, as it were 
Irom eternity.

Health and Success.
Wrekncn* end direaee cause dlecourageiueol. 

failure aud uuhappiueae, but with the uae of Dr. 
Chaac'a Nerve Food there curtice new vigor and 
energy, new hope» and new confidence*. Wrong
er determination to succeed aud the a billy to ap- 

tally and physically, 
d in hand. By restori

DC.VriNT, Send" your orders to Poor Tom Preston's message was 
this (here the silence grew deeper than 
previously ): "Will you tell them the 
drink and bad companions brought 
me to this ? Will you tell the young 
chaps to bave done with thé beer, as 
1 don‘t want any of them to come to 
my end ; and may God bless them. '

Poor Tom Porter’s message was :
Tell them to be good lads, and keep

•Now, m, bnthm .ad

troversy. but there is authentic prof 
pi the fact that the English natienaV 
anthem was sang in the middle of the 
eighteenth century to the same air ai 
now. About 1766 this melody became 
known on the European Continent and 
was adopted as the national air if 
Prusaa, Saxony and ■■
German States. It is possible, then- 
tore that the air reached ua from Germ
any, but it bad been used bÿ the Eng
lish long before the beginning of the 
last centory.

Missionary Aid 
needayfollowint 
month, and the

JUST RECEIVED I 

A 0*'load of Carriages made by tlio 
well known ti 111

WILLIAM GRAY & SON, 
of Chatham, Ont. Also

X. H.Wollt ill**,

g ^.Office in Hurbin Block 

Telephone No 20 “THE ACADIAN”oue'e self men 
eucces* go lure 

heellh, Dr C liane » Neive 
and iiappiuci*.

piy

help* to .suive»e
on the third W. 
at 3.30 p. m. > 
the door to welc

PBMBYTXBlAf
Dill, B. D„ Paa 
Wolfville : Pub

Red Utter Day.

The origin of a red letter day' has 
been traced beck to the third century.
Gregory, bishop ol Cemsarea, zealous 
lor the conversion of pagans, found 
them unwilling to give up their cus
tomary recreations

.,ro„ing ,hrougl, „„
honir of sain’s and martyrs. art gallery paused between the long

This example soon led to the insti- rowg of 8tatuary. -This, said the 
tution of holy days, now corrupted ieader,with a wave of his hand'towards 
into holidays. In. old almanacs all 
such holy days are set forth in red 
ink, the rest being in black ; hence 
the term 'rtd letter day' for any not
able occasion.

Others say that the origin of the 
. expression is much more recent and

is due to the fact that All Saint's day, 
the 5th of November, the King's 
birthday and accession and King 
Charles' day were similarly marked 
off in red as holidays for the Bank of 
England, evidently in the time ol the 
later Stuaits,-* London Times.

- %
And Patronize Home Industry.0O YEARS' 

EXPERIENCEHis Worship—T must really make 
an example of you—you are here so 
often.‘ Prisoner—‘Don’t be too 'ard 
on me, guv'nor ; you ain't had any 
troukle with me for eighteen months.

HARNESSES 1
»/s and all kinds of Massey Harris

Farm JTa,chinery.
tIU MID SEE OUR -^T-

j. w. sHTfridge.

7 3»I
Methodist ( 

Johnson, Pastoi 
bath at 11 a. d 
School at 10 o’o 
tng on Th nrada; 
the seats are fre 
stall the service 
ing at 3 n, m. 01 
meeting Vt 7.80

at the festivities
1

: . 6 ->
said Mr Townshend, T am net going 
to dwell upon these messages to-night.
I am not going to talk about that 
which they say was the cause ol their 
misery and their wrong, because the 
traffic which I have sometimes fought 
Irom this wall bears the brand of in
iquity on ira brow. '

The vicar went on to speak of the 
trailty <fl human life and the sudden
ness with which Police-constable 
Wilkinson was launched into eternity 
without a moment s warning, without 
the time to say ‘Good-bye’ to wife 
and little ones. It made one’s heart 
bleed to hear that on that latal night 
of the 25th of May, wheu he went 
home for bia lantern, his little three- 
year-old girl said, 'Daddy, don’t go 
out again to-night, ‘ and tie kissed her 
and said, T shan’t be long, my pet;
1 shall soon be back again.»

•And, oh, to^'ffilnk the little one 
would never see her daddy again on 
earth. She sometimes asked when 
he was coming home ; but it could 
not be, she would never see him more 
until ‘the day dawns and the shadows 
flee away.’

•And then to turn to the two men 
who had suffered the last penalty. 
He had hoped that one of them might 
have cleared up the mystery, but no, 
it would remain a mystery until that 
day when all secrets should be made 
known before the judgement seat ol 
Almighty God.—Pioneer.

5S• rAïriwSs
1 Lient* taken tlroi

n

The New Century 
CALI GRAPH

’ggpmnted
a creation n plaster, ‘this is A polie; 
and that one over there is his wife, 
Apollinaris.’—Youth’s Ce mpanion.

i ll H'/tiCC, wit

Balooea’s 0M1KI0S ^TLAITICScientific w. nvm muss. BAII.WAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Nl. Jehu via Digby and 
Bowlon via Yarmouth.

‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

ifttii Wednesday Mar. 2nd, 04, 
and Train Service of this 
be as follows :

Trains will abbivb Woltvillk 
(Sunday excepted )

■, Express from Kentville
' Express “ Halifax.......... .10 04,
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 60

» Express from Halifax.............. ti 30, p in
Accoin from Richmond ........ 12 06, a in

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a m- 
WILV LEAVK Wotrv 

(Sunday excepted.)

"à IlH.fi. W. CHAiSi ' 1C
4 CATARRH CURE .,?£vC. ’I?1* other North

First in SPEED,
DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK. 
fake of OPERATION. 
MIMEOGRAI’ll «TENOILS.

Wolfville, TV. S.

W. J BALCOM,
PROPRIBTOR.

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the latest equipments. Tourists be 
sure and call here before engaging teams On and 
elsewhere, , . _ Steamship

Weddings Promptly Attended To. railway will 
TERMS MODERATE.

Telephonb No. 68.

U sent direct u> ib* di«:a»«l 
part* by ibe Improved bio* er 
Yb-als Ibe ulci-is, clean llie air
p if.fa.-e*. »'»ps droptiiiiL-s In ib, 
ill -al and p"ini.ui-niTy cure. 

fl ‘I91 rh and i iv Fever, llluw. 
r All ,î. j|cr« .,r iïf A W ( h.r 
•dlidue V-i . Turoniu and Hid1 1

CHUR01 
8t. John's f*xx 
—Services : H 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 
at 11 am. U

Evensong, 7 90 
in Advent, L 
church. Bundi 
intendent and t 
Rector.

All seats fre*

“Hotel Central,"J
n». GacKenzIe, Proprietress.

^ Write for ‘The Book of the New WOLFVILLE, - M. S 

A. M. ilne f'rngc,
Appreciation —‘Whatever success I 

have achieved,’ said Mr. Meekton, T 
must give Henrietta credit for’

‘Yes, but wbnt have you accom 
plisbed ?’

‘Well,’ he answered after some 
thought, T am a pretty good band at 
building a fire in the morning and 
seeing that the Easement dodr it lock
ed at nijht. ’

How to Ward off an Attack of 
Rheumatism._Exi client accommodation for transien

andI permanent guests». fur-
lied oil .kpplicatiu»*,

THKTVPBWK1TKII MAN,
157 Mollis St, Halifax, N. 5. juin ‘ For years when spring time unie U 

and I went into gardening, I was sureti 
have an attaefc^of rheumatism and ever] 
Attack was more severe than the preced 
ing oue,1 says Joaie McDonald, of Mu 
Logan county, West Va. * I tried ever) 
hing with no relief whatever, until 
procured a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pai 
Balm, and the first application gave a 
ease, and before the first bottle was u« 
I felt like a new i erson. Now I fe 
tint I am cured, but I always keep 
bottle of Oliamberlaiu’e Pain Balm in Ü 

and when I feel any symptoms 1 
a retu n l soon drive it away with one 1 
two applications of this liniment. F 
sale by G. V. Rand.

A Man Hates Himself.
When be wakes up with headache 

and bad taste in the mouth. Some
thing is needed to settle the stomach, 
clear away the dull heavy feeling and 
create a little appetite. Just get a 
tumbler of water, some sugar, and 
pour in a stiff dose of Nerviline. 
You’ll pick up immediately and feel 
tip-top in a lew minutes. Nerviline 
hasn’t an equal for a condition of this 
kind. It stimulates, cures the bead 
ache, relieves the sick feeling and fits 
you for a hard day's work. Try Nei- 
vilioe. Large Littles costs 25c.

ti ôô, a m

Be
Robert W. Stoi 
Frank A. Dixo

St. Faawoia 
nedy, P. P.—J 
Sunday of each

The Victoria Cross “Before you renev/ your old roofs, ver ^ccom 
anda roof# or cover new roofs eoiisider 
and find out about the

STTLOSmA-tiD* For Valor— In Ten Colors Express for Halifax

kSBESTOS ROOFING ES=Ki3Er
I Express for Kentville. 

only gives lie tier satisfaction Accom. for Annapolis 
my other, wears longei, is more Accom,. for Halifax... 
deal as well as tire proof.

WAT^I

PAINT for, it is positively wwttber proof, I I.kavk Yabhouth
lu e proof and germ proof, durable^ an-1 Weduuadttyi and Satunlay on arrival of 
economical for ius.de i express train from Halifax, arriving hi

The same can be had by apply g Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
T. IR- "W A LLACE. Wharf, B.mton, Tuesday, and Pri-

WOLrVILbK. - I'

’. ‘ 10 06,' a m 
... 4 60, p m

............ 0 30, p m
Ilryal. 12 15, p m 
................12 20, p m

CASTORIA utb :::
The Txbsbn 

Superintonden 
Sunday Schoo 
service at 7.» 
Wednesday ev

For Infants and Children.
Tbi Kind You Hue Always Bought wInch not

econcMX__s&ZBears the 
Signature of

hoiRoyal and U, S. Steamship
“UOSTON"Also

St. Gboboe 
meets at their 
of each month

•Zat cts one true—vat you call him 
—sentiment ?’ said the French noble
man, pointing to the sign, ‘Ladies' 
Entrance, ’ over the door of a cafe.

•What do you mean, Count ? ' asked 
his puzzled American Iriend.

‘I mean zat ze ladies do charm — 
zey do bewitch. ' replied the French
man. 'or in ze language of ze sign 
painter, ‘ladies entrance. '

Enough said.—She ain’t at homU 
sir, * said the maid returning from tkl 
floor above. , j

'Are you sure of that ?' demand* 
Mr De Trop suspiciously.

‘Faith, Oi am not but abe seem À

Tlnee Views of the Matter. Sir
Henry Camprii-Brnneriu.in tells an
admir «trie story of the advice given 
by an Englishman, a Scotchman and. 
an Irishman,'respectively, to a gentle
man whose servant

riRoyal Hail steamship Yarmouth, 
St. John and Digby.

nurMIr, Ur.»... *
SllMIV work»* I rive in Digby 10 46 » in j leave Digby on

STANNUS 81- WtHOSOH. !arrival of express train from Halifax.
T vu I u Buffet I*arlur Cara run each way daily

„&M"BmvKVu.msos' azrsrti
Stone cutting of every description. with trains of the Halifax & Yarmouth 

111.«.lornte to suit the hard times Railway. 
nn«l Vriuea furnished on ajipli Trains and «Iearners are run on Atlan- 

tic Standard Time.
P. GIFKINS, General Manager.

Kentville, N. 8.

T!JAS PURVIS' Vat» *>r #•, Papa.

Say, papa, how are you going to 
vote ? '

Twas a child’s bright word, and he 
could not note

How the red blood mantled hjs 
father’s face,

As he clasped the wee one In close 
embrace ;

But he prattled on in his childish
' glee,
•Say, papa, why don’t you vote for 

me?^
Out ol the door strode the father

Wolfville
r*,o,ctekd*constantly 

breaking articles in the household.
The Englishman in his blunt hon

est way, said to the employer, iOh

be.’
For News ----------------- 24 Pag

is one dear to every man,
A Mother s Rem 

I have used Ob

remedy for coughs, colds and croup 
have ever used in my famUy. I have ■

afefsas"

npHE picture shown
loria'&o^v" tiveo for 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds perforce M 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have bee» 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons I It if" , 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, an«| 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. -. -

The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers ar|È 
closely pressed by the enemy.* The horse of one is hi«|j 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmeqfS 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safeljfi 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian'j 
lines. It is « desperate deed, and one Often performed but j 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, thfil 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the

»aiü-raps: , . *.*.-*,

A RI) S 1.1N1MENT
of Crip In MIN-the money out of hie wage*. '

•But,' said the master, ‘he bieake 
more than his wages amount to.’ 

•Then.' said the Irishman, raise bih
ET.'C. I. 1.AGVK.

Kyrfi.ey, C. II.
1 we* Cured of* I.mw of voice l.y MINAKD'S

I w*» Cured of Sciatica Khciima«i*ra by MIN- 
AFD'S U*IM8NT.

Borin. Nfld

:'»y «fwb »Tgy A J Woodman ropreaunts ^tbu
*9°X>w designs and quote ee»im«to=nfn 
nil kind» of atone work

CHAS. PI.VMMH*. pmII Vm Dea l Sleep Well. TOLET.
The Presbyterian Manse, Wd

LEWIS S. BI T1.BR. LOOK IIt's because your nerves are in a 
weak irritable condition. Ferrozont 
will make them strong and correct 
the trouble causing ybur insomnia 
‘I toll into a state of nervous ex bans 
tion lest fall' writes Mrs. J. Stroud of 
Dexter. *1 was" run down, couldn't 
sleep and felt perfectly miserable,— 
tried Ferrozone and was quickly bene 
fitted. I ‘can recommend Ferrozone

.

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

have leased the Mill Property be- 
lousing to the late George Webster, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

fast,i Some time ago at a council meeting 
n the north of England one of the 
members rose solemnly aiid said. 
‘Gentlemen we have been sending
oar lunatics to W-------Asylum for g
long time now, and it lias rost us a 
great deal of money, but I am glad to 
make the statement that we have now 
built an Asylum for ourselves. ' And 
he turned round, wondering at the 
sounds of^ merriment that convulse 1 
the meeting

ville,And never a glance behind him Stha»I Bleycast,
And on to his place at the polls he

But the words of the h»y were sur 
ly meant

By God above to follow him there,
Por they haunted his alep like a 

mother's prayer. ,

•Vofojrrme, «*’ ** ^

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 'v Vyl^i^ “boti"
_ . _ ,, . ‘Vote forme,' raise from the ruui anejal standing. Salary #|l .weBarrister, Solicitor &c.5 «!!«•« »ith«peu.„. ,d,.„etii.»ch

____  In the oaths he bad never thus b> che^k dl,ect fr,3m headquu

■2-5
ilasaAsauranel Co,,Lt§. If I vote for my boy f can 3»1yv«te Bldg-, Chicago, IRr

Htnjpd’s Uniment Is,used by P»

IdADDEltH
for-Fire Departments, Railroads, Build
ings, and-Extenaion Ladders for Paint- 
era, for Barns. , top-ladders for house 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
yoking, and Swing Chairs. Also gener- 
!•' shop work, g 5^ I Adders in stock at 
Stabbe C<yal Shed. Team on road de
livering. For further information,

D. B. WOODHAN.

CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,
Minera and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

garden aet with fruit trees, etc. 
Possession given ist of May

*"v
bee. Board of Manager*.

A

FredThis picture is from the brush of Mr. _W. B. Wolien, aq 
artrst famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearstpS 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is f v- 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

COAL-" A.to anyone suffering from overwrought 
and sleeplessness. No tonic NONE BBTT8R-

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-viaes, both for Domestic arid Steam 

purpose».
BXJiSTKBK. CJOjSUI.

Shipping facililie» of I he moat 
wn type at Port 'Hastings, C B. for 
• rompt loading of all classe» «d sues of

........  • • i':'
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C.'B,
- trie,

B. Geo. E- Boa* & Go., Halifax, N. S., 
General tiaie» Agente for Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Inland,

PAPEis better, try Fetrozone. Price 50c. at The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in 'Canad^l 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be givçn FILES't 
to readers under theiollowing conditions : —

With The

SSESSSSSSe-^Pr-
Far samples of paper and further jiarticulari, write to—

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,
MAIL AND ENPU&

TORONTO)

Coldbrook.drusrgist
old H* *«|

m In an American paper the following 
advertisement appeared ‘Notice.— 
M------• «bo is supposed to in Chi-

A flood Word for Chamberlain’s 
Cough ReraAdy.

Mo1 III Ifuceiiiber, 1U00, I hail a sovei e all and Empirec til nd was" so lio trae that 1 oould | 
npnak abovo à whiapor, #Sys A|’W

sa.-....... . "*ttre;,:: jitats
Oh.niherl.ui'. Cough R«n,„i,, Lot 

-IWM‘1 («ifMtoi.ite** u« of whieh cored me I will .lw.ye 
6* JZ/V, -f-k • gu.=d .nrl to, thm medieine. '

Hw mie l.y O V Rend I

friends at his home he will hear N

The Hon
yes.'Office : McKenna's Bnilding,

WOLFVILLE, ]t. S.
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